Carbide based ceramics are frequently used for the tribological applications, such as mechanical seals, owing to their good mechanical and chemical properties. Recently, studies of the tribological properties of these applications have become increasingly important due to the increasing need for severe operating conditions. In this study, the surface modification of carbide ceramics was attempted to improve the triblogical properties. Carbon layers were prepared on SiCTiC ceramics using a moderate and high temperature chlorination process. The microstructure and worn surfaces were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy and an ¡-step profilometer, respectively. Tribological tests were carried out on chlorinated SiCTiC surfaces using a ball on disc wear tester. Since carbon atoms in TiC were derived at lower temperatures than SiC, the distribution of carbon atoms within the modified layers were synthesized by the difference in reaction temperature and reaction time. The tribological properties were varied by the volume fraction of carbon and SiC in the modified layer. The friction coefficient and wear rate were decreased by controlling the structure and composition of the carbon based layer from 0.22 to 0.18 and 7.91 to 1.92 (©10 ¹6 mm 3 /N·m), respectively.
Introduction
Carbide-derived carbon (CDC), which is a form of carbon produced by reacting carbides with halogen atoms at high temperatures, has attracted attention recently as new method for creating carbon layers. It offers many advantages including no thickness limitation, minimal residual stress and low frictional coefficient. 1) ,2) The characteristics of CDC make it a promising candidate for use in tribological applications, such as the pump seal.
3)5) Despite its good tribological properties, the tribological properties should be improved for tribological use under severe conditions. 6) 9) The tribological properties of CDC have been improved by optimizing the processing parameters. Daniel A. Ersoy et al. reported that a dense CDC layer formed in a high hydrogen gas content improved the friction and wear properties. 10) Michael McNallan et al. reported that the friction coefficient was reduced significantly by a post heat treatment with hydrogen gas. 5) Recent studies showed that the tribological behavior of the CDC layer varied with the reaction temperature.
11)
Most studies focused on the fabrication of a carbon structure to improve the tribological properties. Another route for improving the tribological performance would be to create a gradient SiC/ carbon layer. SiC can react with Cl 2 gas above 800°C.
3) However, TiC can react below 400°C. 12) In this study, residual SiC grains were grown in a carbon layer via two step reaction process. The effects of the distribution of residual SiC on the tribological properties of the CDC layer were examined.
Experimental procedure
The composition of the starting powders was 0.5¯m ¢-phase 40 wt % SiC and 1.2¯m 60wt % TiC. Mixed powders were milled for 12 h in a plastic jar containing Al 2 O 3 balls (5 mm and 3 mm in diameter) and ethanol as the solvent. After milling, the powders were dried in an oven at 90°C for 12 h. Disc-shaped sintered specimens (10 mm in diameter and 3 mm in thickness) were manufactured using SPS (Spark Plasma Sintering) equipment at 1700°C for 2 min in a vacuum. The heating rate was 100°C/min and a 1000 A electric current was applied under a 30 MPa uniaxial pressure in a N 2 atmosphere. After sintering, each specimen was mechanically polished using an 0.5 micrometer diamond spray. The specimen was then placed inside a tube furnace, through which Ar gas was blown as a carrier gas, while the temperature was increased from room temperature to reaction temperatures between 600 and 1000°C at the Ar gas atmosphere. Once the desired temperature had been reached, the reactive gas mixture 1.67 vol %Cl 2 3.33 vol %H 2 was added to the furnace. The reaction schedules were varied for each specimen, as shown in Table 1 . The following summarizes the conditions. ST1 specimen was reacted at 600 and 1000°C for 10 and 50 min, respectively. The ST2 specimen was reacted at 600 and 1000°C for 20 and 40 min, respectively. The ST3 specimen was reacted at 600 and 1000°C for 30 and 30 min, respectively. The ST4 specimen was reacted at 600 and 1000°C for 40 and 20 min, respectively. Wear testing was carried out at room temperature using a ballon disc type wear tester without a lubricant in air. The counterpart was a commercially available Si 3 N 4 ball, 6.35 mm in diameter. All tests were performed at a velocity of approximately 0.52 m/s. A 10 N applied load was maintained for 30 min. The wear rates and the wear volume were calculated by scanning the worn tracks using an ¡-step profilometer (Tencor, P-1). The hardness was measured using a Vickers micro-hardness tester (Shimadzu, HMV-2000) on the surface of the specimens. The thickness of the C/C + SiC layer was observed by scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-430, field emission SEM) and confirmed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (Horiba EX-200, EDX). The relative residual SiC content was measured by X-ray diffraction (XRD).
Results and discussion
The SiC grains were grown up to 2¯m and the relative density was 92.3%. The CDC layers were formed on the specimens in a 1.67 vol %Cl 2 3.33 vol %H 2 gas mixture at 600 and 1000°C. Four different types of carbon layers were fabricated using the different heating schedules listed in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows CDC images of the cross-sectional areas of the specimens. The heating schedule did not produce any significant changes in thickness. The thickness of the modified layer on the specimen was approximately 80¯m. Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of structural variations of the CDC layers of ST1, ST3 and ST4. At 600°C, only TiC grains were changed to carbon. At 1000°C, the residual SiC in the carbon layer, and SiC/TiC grains will be transformed to carbon. The size of the SiC grains is expected to decrease with increasing reaction time because the chlorination process is initiated from the grain boundaries. The reaction time is sufficient to transform TiC to C but the time was too short for a SiC to C transformation. Therefore, some SiC grains may still remain in the modified layer. These expectations were confirmed by EDX mapping, as shown in Fig. 3 . The residual SiC content was highest in the CDC layer of the ST4 specimen. Figure 3 shows the CDC layer near the CDC/substrate interface, and the thickness of the C + SiC layer was increased from ST1 (11¯m) to ST4 (38¯m). The C layer was observed near the surface and the C + SiC layer was found mainly near the interface of the CDC/substrate. The reacted surfaces were analyzed further by XRD. The XRD peaks revealed the presence of crystalline SiC, TiC and carbon (Fig. 4) . The SiC/TiC XRD peak ratios were summarized in Table 2 . The ratio was highest in the ST4 sample. The maximum SiC/TiC ratio indicated the maximum residual SiC in the CDC layer, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Modified layers formed under ST4 conditions exhibited the lowest frictional coefficient and lowest wear rate compared to the other conditions, as shown in Fig. 5 . The friction coefficient was similar in all specimens, but the wear results showed a significant difference between specimens. The wear rate was decreased from 7.91 to 1.92 (©10 ¹6 mm 3 /N·m) with increasing amount of residual SiC grains. The average microhardness values were also increased with increasing the residual SiC grains ( Table 2 ). The increase in hardness was attributed to the enhanced tribological properties.
The results revealed a close correlation between the C + SiC layer thickness (SiC grain remained in modified layer) and tribological behavior. The remaining SiC grains acted as a reinforcement. Therefore, the wear rate decreased with increasing C + SiC layer thickness. It appears that more SiC grains remained in the modified layer when the C + SiC layer thickness was increased. 
Conclusions
A 40 wt % SiC60 wt % TiC composite was sintered with a 2¯m SiC grain size using SPS equipment. The specimens were reacted with a Cl 2 /H 2 gas mixture at 600 and 1000°C for different reaction times to produce the CDC layer. The tribological properties varied according to the reaction time from 10 to 50 min and reaction temperature (600 and 1000°C). TiC was dominantly transformed but SiC was not fully transformed when the composite reacted at 600°C. Therefore, SiC grains remained in the CDC layer, which enhanced the wear resistance. A correlation between the residual SiC grains and tribological properties was observed. The friction coefficient was similar to the other specimen but the wear rate of ST4 was enhanced about 4 times compared to ST1. These results suggest that the tribological properties can be enhanced by controlling the residual SiC grain content within the CDC layer.
